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Greetings Church Family,  
 
 
I want to remind us all again in this time of uncertainty to resist fear --Isaiah 41:10 and 
anxiety/panic Philippians 4:6-7, as you weather the storm of this virus.  Fear only exists 
where God is not invited into our circumstances.  That said, a longer email sent to you 
details the following: 
 
We are canceling all activities at the church for the next few weeks.  This includes all 

activities including small groups and Sunday morning worship.   

1.  Sunday morning service will be live streamed through YouTube.  You can access this 

on your computer or Smart TV at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6_GSc5Ou-

zpQNaq3Vp4HA?view_as=subscriber If you need help and have an internet connection 

let us know and we will see if someone can help you get connected. 

2. Small Groups will no longer meet in person but your small group leader has a plan to 

check in on you—we don’t want anyone to feel isolated from the Oakbrook Church 

family! 

3. Community.    As the virus progresses, we want to have a sense of who is healthy and 
able to serve others as needs arise, who is being quarantined with the illness and who 
has recovered and is able to serve depending on how long this virus stays potent.   You 
will be contacted via phone, email or text to check in and see how you are doing.  As a 
church we will communicate through our website and Facebook. 

4.  Outreach.  In times of uncertainty it would be easy to retreat, turn inward—as 

Ambassadors of Christ let’s look outward!  Be praying for friends/co-workers/neighbors 

and ask them how they’re doing.  Pray God peace, protection, provision and saving 

grace over them.  (Phil 4:6-7, Deuteronomy 31:6; Phil 4:19, 1 Timothy 2:3-4 respectively) 

5. Giving.  We would ask you continue to give as the Lord allows as we will still have bills 

to pay.  You can now do it easily online at 

 https://oakbrookchurch.breezechms.com/give/online.  If doing this online is difficult or 

confusing, call 920-527-8776 and ask Tricia for help. 

 

-Pastor Bob & the Elders 
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